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The recovery of waste paper has becoae an operation ot tremendous 
economic importance to the paper industry. In 1948 (7), 21,922,000 
tons of paper and board were produced. Waste paper represented J5i 
or all fibrous material consumed in this production. Deinld.ng plays 
an important role in the recovery of waste paper. Of the 8,44,,900 
tons of all types or paper produced in 1943 12.7� was deinked waste 
paper stock, while in the saae year wastepaper content in board was 
,1.,%. Most of the waste paper is used in the manufacture ot board, 
by just dispersing the ink in the stock during disintegration, but a 
substantial aaount or the better grades ot waste papers are chemically 
treated to remove the ink. 
Deinking occupies this position of importance for three evident 
reasons: 1) conservation of virgin pulpwood, 2) low cost of stock 
produced, and 3) the large potential eupply of raw material. 
Among the grades of waste paper processed are heavy and light book 
and magazine, colored ledger, white ledger, newsprint:, and tabulating 
cards. The deinked stock from these grades of waste is used in the 
production of writing papers, book papers, printing papers, tissues, 
and newapriht. 
Deinking (2) aay be defined as an operation whereby printed and/ 
or colored waste pa�ers are a) reduced to pulp, and b) put into such 
condition that when washed on a wire screen it is improved in color. 
The steps (11) in the production of deinked stock as generally 
followed in the industry are a) sorting, dusting, and shredding, 
b) cooking and defibering, and c) washing and bleaching.
l.
-�o;t!,!11 ?!ati!§r,c ��_::�fl-4:lm, Al\b:ou.ih p�t¢"kd. waste
paper,$ an avn!lable, S()rt.ina b . �te&d m ,JJ\t'l.�t:tauly oil mills,. 
'the ua:rting opo·ro .. :ton cona1sts ot th .romcwnl of tmdeaii"'a.ble w.atena.1.$ 
sud!. as pat>.ndwood (in some- .1 ls), �l.l.op�, �:t.14 bindi.nga.,
gl�lssine, w ·t strength . apt.l1!', -�' laxd:nated pape,N, · ·· c. •fb·. o 
is dot :u1 mos·� mille by on \he belt, t<>nit1tl, w.t ::• mil.ls, still 
u.oe .he elder .sort,ing b,.mo •G'�s.. In ntillo t.Ulj.ng the :ro\a'f'y 'botlall"
ey . tem 1• t f , r is duoted to r.eriOVf.l l.oo�e din an(! ha . shi"tidd$d t+o 
IJepal'-ato tb sh-eeta f'o.,, a m .· t:.ni 'offi oontoet 111i · th!l cooldng 
Iv;. � · pe • or Shm' - boawi� - d;t3' �a: ion -� e place 
dui.� th1;1 eoo , 
in a hea •Ill chur.ai 
th 
the vw.1•ielQt1 b 'tl� ,IA"',�  . · cb . �eh t� ��in. i�'ia.bltts 
in ooolctug $.l"e as fO:. lffl»'S 
2,. (!) nons:uii�ney ot th.a ,ulp. CoMi -�ll(;'7 v� fr(D 
t;'bN)e. to thirty per"C$\t,. Deinldng r.vq- t:>e tego�icall.7 
claoaii'i¢d. a · t,o .· uoi t.e in oo , oolt�t·::H · gb eMi tr>· 
cooltlne (25-30 pe�� .nt) ., d 1 de '�t,y coo� ( 1>erc�nt,)11 
;.. n'OOflAU'th Pl"8'Set\ V'�tiS i"Nn S Q.,,.fih•: �-t tQ ·. 0 p1)u.nd& 
p�r r�UfW •. ®• Ano r 'l' O...i,£ -�· i�a .... 41n of d�· itla 11ii 
, �spheri-c 01,.. 1t1Gvat d Jl'(jD'Sttnl'it 
h . �; ratt1r•i. T�eratureJ; rr� � l.4Q..2l,OO � an 
a· o �,e cook to 21�,oO- ill)t' a �ook at �4tcd PNitlflN• 
;., Tiln$ ot o.ook.., c��king, tJm v-a.t:ie.s r:,1 '- ri&J �A ,.,.n.d.ing 
en the at.he,-, v�lea in e¢10ld.ng,. 
. - 'iberlng � u� tal"l'ied ou.t at \be -. t«!M. tb · :b the 
stootc t . dng. coo ti Vari•• t s of '1quipm$l'b. a . sad tw
COOkfrnJ1 C � . . . ', . 
rrliillrm- ,. m . >ille, � · �1 end � .rs.
to. o.boQ;\ o,.;: be ted to �o t · hMvJ' -�•
· atua tor tbia treatQ:m:b a rltf'le:tJ eonid settling 
�- tj� aent.rit\lgal P"U-1i't � ' •• 'the �. ia th.-n. �
�=�,. ·rumine method$ inelude a) QPtn cyli·� (�'Mtr)
waa1ce.n,. 1n ooriea, with eOQter�n• t'oN&t:l <>t" g:t'Oity tltn,1 b.) 
ale. �.. A .ein«l•t tw<>,. fl# ta� � �. �: OS.ti.I' 
•odiuin ov -.lei base ble liqu.Of' in tht . - _ odllorit. ,tag· ·, JlU.9'
be u.
Cn�ea+s U _ � in_ 0.09!Sel• .U. (U) lhtl � t�.
�"1't'.e.nta or · d.ein.ld;Qg· -'Oftlltla•·
1. . ilkali-t.e �ty .· vm"td.th � �•le· of' tl'Je. -� 
8C)dium �u ... ,,._.,,..,..,._. $0dt oata., ealcd• tv�--
' od!Ultl ailiea�, ·-• 
2,, A. , rg$nt,-.to pJ'(fVi · ,a wm · ·_ nd dispersing aetr4oa-
aC!ldium • s of .fa�tu aei · ol" . ie\ie actd1 $llt� oti.1
etc. 
s. A dl�tng ��''° ,�ttt agsimm,,,aucm ot the p�
. . t  t'r'ca ·tmt_ ft� � to e4� .cdJ;a or 'Wa81,
p� o�d o�, e,t,c.,
h. A �ning .� .dissoiw or .. ft,Q .01-:,. Q11tidlle4 I(
V. ••eJ.e in tht, ·. �· . . it"al ctl&t �
�� . ortda •.
s. An �n\ tor tM sele�ve @$0l't)U• of J.ooaelltd pt�...,
clqtiller11lt-ha· .. - ... ·iathl�.stSO!l. ,,
ailiea 11 q,r bent.old. · a.ro a1$Q used.
6"' .A baSe EJBbe.nge 01-114 \o p:..r:tm\ .to�tt.on of c&loium 
soap$ ,men bud ,,a1e11 ill- aee.d foJ/' ---�-. 
The ehemicals st C()r.DOW1' u d in � :nit .c,o · _:run ��da 
and oodi\lm eall'b&MR•· fheea SN .Win e-m.l>;tna�ion With •oh ot.1-
or et tbev W\Y be u$3d al.ore. (2)
io used in the cookel"&, soa:w.,. bydl"dltide gives better· resul.ts,, 'ffld.la 
eoda ash wo · o bettor · :th fr,esb :ttr·•
that cau.st:ic s . gives a sheli'ter ·cook but 
a h+ A�eordirlg to can (J), ,�1t111 iii 
cooking proceGO e to tts m"i-lt·aun--
and s� of eooldnt)J t�••• ·
· g (2} an CUT (!0 ·obeel'ff 
-·-- loeJ than. 
I�e�des and sill,cateo Nl'fe. -� into mot\l eemmtm \U$ �11'
etoek, Peroxideo, aodi._ .and 1\Y�en, (S} -. tUJGcd ma.tnl:y t.o 
eliminate the yel.J.owi.nB or . kerdng ot �fl .t!-bet1t &te � 
the action ot stX"O'Ag s <;rurin . �ooking. Peroxi • also ba'h,l, a 
'bleaching aetion . eoold.ng \11hieh tJUPpl.etaonttt 1wll NUU).u 
blG� or tion. Sill · �· (10) � ueed for theb- alkaline 
p�rt.iea:, th-ea· d$torgent,, �.1-St and to stabU:l.ie, �dfe,.
� are usu.a.l.lq U£J(fd in C td.na� With $0dmta ��- .and 
-� n.
Coolus �-· · . "'·"".� �- ntr U•a•., tl sthc>d8 ct IO(>w ., ... 1nill!O 
.. t ( ·.� i  �·-�  -�� ...... '6 � 
Bl ·..Uy Cilassit1ed aoco� · · -n,g to 'the � or equi�t used ·tn tJw
�ooldJlg .and ·· · tollm"dng �eif' cat.i<Wi · 
2f!n -� W!!!f-• 'this pfteess is � ot bt�eal. �­
at the pren:ut \:I.me,. It iie .a �l,· �eal ODl:lt and c:Qne1ffl ot
th� 1$ .little or no deft�, o�nt,q su_.tuant det ·ht)� 
1.s 11 _ alq- do• in a bua�· �J!'• Coughlitl (i.) BtA'.M·iil· tiba\ • � 
a.ab is �nd. to OQ,Ok soft� bcok und mag� wtdl• 8-.7i $Oda. 
ash i8 �dcd o eook lml"d siud $'t deep colored �N• Goold.Ilg 
t1tli0 ranges t:rom 1•1ve \o t�n �., Soda sh. �or rtt·,.� .• 
1 &"'�tel7 7� .• 
-�:¥El CO,Qk• lliJJtth�- 'lhe �Y ,oooke:v nth$d � .Q0111r �.
·� mills �ing fll'Uil ra,g �ldng t.o Eloil)lmng,.. ·'?he arr,;,� •s· ,._.
al.Nta:eu � and M found t.o -,�k .aa : SQl�.q tor · · 1.1Jt ·• �
eoold.ng., cbanical and ·--� uti•· ·· c._,5.8$rl tn this �k
t$ give de1mdn.g and detibe:rill(t,., !be pape,n,. 'Q\Wally ·nredmadi an
� into the l"'O� eoeker witl 2•Jj soda 8.3b o� 04\sati.Q,.et' a 
c-oitbination et the t,WQ •e ea.ls, iu 1()luttm. fit&� of ► 
.fiberblg �es with tt1e c�X\Silteney in a �t �\io·� Consisiliency 
Ym"i. a from 5 to 25%. Liqu01" -c�nt.rattQ!l and steam pm•�� 
tJw � �bsorbs · · ch a l� p1t0portton or 1t. The yield in deimd.ng 
lecJg•:11 by tbis proces$ (8), (9) is 80$.
C�t� �  l"'r��I--. Th tstoek s 4tfibe�d while (f . : 
� · ·�xxb ot· tw ot:roams ¢lf' �k,, ·  ,tng®i.o,nt Qt e. stNmn. o.t
atoek on $. target, or by the otion of ciirculating pump·. alone.­
ThcrQ is no • ossU,ility of a •drr .cook. Cono-istenoy �•s ft'Clll 3 t,o 
9%. Tempera ure varies fNllll l.40-21 o. Yiel (9) f� this process 
v� ft f/7 to 75%. 
rature\ts fr lhO to 2.W, or at elevated 
pr.asw1·ea. Iiol (9) range from 60 to 70% .. 
1£�. �e!t 5':!Wf!l• .. · fibe� and �otdng tak plQce �hlll­
t.weou.aly •. 1olt consis ncies and temp turea up to bQil� $1"9
used. <nimo • cles are u.su� meh shorter tl1.SD ottwr systems.
s consumption, o.u in � a os_pbQrl<i cook; ri. s sba..rpl.y vtben 
temperatures anove 00 are 11-Md:t 
mde e of 
waste pa· t· deinked. Thi variation s l'!'Jtdnly ·dn to tbs · tering 
.f'Ul.er content in he pa.pen� wbiffll .goes from th.rh or f� percent 
in SOl?O le era to a.a hi kl aa 40 pere(Jnt in -eoat•d tvm si,de papen .• 
'fbe tiller :ts practically all loot. in 11 
the iil.lor is relatively i.ne)q)0ru,ive, and c..auoe the ti.ller pw,ovides 
a place t� tho looa ned ink to be adsorbed, thio 1oss of i1Uer is 
no undeaira.blo ., ·.rho colublt, coo cine loaa (ll) :i.:s ut:ru.ally co ide.red 
to bo a.oou t four ;perC'-&nt, l!orrbon ( 6) h �wes thi:i:t, ill an ave:rago
11 Qporated 1nldJ'lg pl · t e loas.,1u:1 , .ff be 81.1mm S(\)d 
rollo : 
Moisture ,.0% 
Throw Ou:ts 2 Iii 
6.
vnrl · z . l"Ol!1 �, to 80 pe:l'COnt .• 
C_ GO�·--�-- ··. � . c�,.,_..�'.'ta �J!ffdt, tiql,d:::;;:::s& " r:::z:::::r::=; ..  .'t1!1 bJ 
D not s'll.cted 
e not stated
D not . tated 
E not atated 
.• 6� J�ilt ill:_ 
8 .0% bentenite 
C ·. �lating � nk 5.&I, soda e.sh 
Cit'Ctll tug tank ;.1i SGd'a .ash 
She.rtl$ beater- 4.2 soda ash 
Cin:,�ting· tank .-7,% ¢ans\'4 
C_f.'lculat_ng � �.2"' so ash
F ,; l _ _ stoc Rov. . c-ookGrs­
CircN.la-ti -1:0 ·be 
,., 
M I l book an.., Si l'tl• ......... ,., .. ,
I 
� led :,to-ck 
Ledee
not ate;ted 
2 �- % oa12et'1e 
l.,8� ttl�.a ash 
1 •• � �•tlc 
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The purpose ot these experiments waa to determine the yields which 
could be expected 'With existing mill deinldng proceedUres; therefoN 
the basis tor the choice ot the experiments on deinldng at at. oapherio 
and eleTated pressures wa.e the desire to approximate, as closel.7 u 
possible, mill producti.on conditions with the. equipaent and time 
&Yailable. 
Cooking. In the l&boratoJ'1 experl.raenta it wa• decided th t th• 
Yarlablee in cooking would be aa tollowa: l) Ohcical• uaed in cooking, 
2) Preesure, and .3) Typea ot wa,te paper uaed. Tim• ot cooking, con­
sietenq, apparatua, washing method, and weight ot the air dry waste 
p per used r.-oained constant tor .aaeh tne ot cook. 
In order to duplicate mill conditions a., closely as poee1ble in at­
mospheric cook an appro.xiution ot a centr1tu al pulper was choeen. 
Thia apparatus consisted ot a drill press, a 3 1,/16 inch dituneter 
10 
a i tator, and a 20 11 ter stainl••• at eel pail. Tb• conatante in cooking, 
selected with a view toward eimilating production condition, and eona1der-
1ng the limitations ot the apparatus, WN: 
Tcperature 
Time 0, cooking 
Oonsietency 
Amount ot stock used 
Variables in cooking weNt 




Qhemioals used and amounte ( 1J on a. d. papere) 
3 percent soda ash 
2 percent aoda aah-1 percent 
caust1o aoda 
3 percent cauatic aoda 
color-1 ledger 
Waste paper atook uaed mixed magasine 
Colored ledger stock wu cboeen to be tnical ot low groundwood, 
low filler grade• or iaapera, ldd.l• lliXed maguin•• vu cona1dered to 
be repreaentatiTe of the high tiller stocks contain1ng acme gnundwood. 
The atook was heated to 170 degrees fabrenheit with direct steam, 
and the temperature kept constant throughout the esperiment. Disin­
tegration was accomplished at 600 rpm of the agitator, the alkali 
added, and the stock deinked at 3667 rpu. 
For the pressure cooks a rotary cooker (12 inch diameter, 17 
inches length, speed ot 3 rpm) was used. Constants in cooking were 
as .follows: 
Pressure 
Time ot cooking 
Consistency 





Variables in cooking were the same as for the atmospheric cooks. 
Tbe time cycle was set at five hours because of th� limited time 
available for washing the deinked pulp in the laboratory. Defibering 
of the deinked stock waa 0011.pleted in a Valley Iron Work■ beater· b►
tore vaab1ng. 
Sino• only' 500 grau ot stock was uaed in the atmoapherlo cooka, 
thq were run 1n d.upllc te tor greater accura07. Th• tac tor of error 
in the pres ur cooks wu considered all enoUSh to pel"llit their 
being run onl7 onoe. 
Washing• The stock wa1 washed. in a. wuher ol the autbor•a deaign 
and conatru.ction ( see figure l). The vuber conlisted ot a dl'Wll of 
about 12 gallons capaoit1 into which a. tourdrWer wiN 07llnder, open 
at the top end, wae euspendec:l while eupport.itd in a strap iron frame. 
Th• atock, at �t three percent coneietency, wu agitated with the 
drill press vh1ch turned a propellor type agitator at 60o rra in the 
stock euapension. Water waa added to the stock inside the.basket and 
drawn ott trom an outlet near the top ot the drum vhlle the stock was 
b 1ng agitated, and washing wa, continued until the ettluent was clear. 
S, this method it 1a belieTIKl that the stocks all receiTed equivalent 
waehing. Thie 1 evidenced by the relative const.anoy ot the ash content 
ot the deinked, washed stocks, vhich ranged trm one to two percent on 
u.
the ledger stock and from two to three percent on the mized magazine 
atock. 
Determination £I. Yield. After washing, the stock waa squeezed into 
balls and &llowed to d ry in air to a constant weight. The weight -was 
corrected for moisture content, converted to air dry weight, and the 
yield calculated (see table 1 and figure 2). Thia weighing ot the total 
dry weight eliminated the error which might have attended using a con­
aiatenc;y-total weight of stock method of detennining the yield. 
Sources ,2! Error. The principle source of error was the possi­
bility ot not obtaining a representative sample ot the waste papers, 
hence a non-uniform stock tor the various cooks. There was al.so the 
poeaibilit7 of error from variations in concentrations between cooks 
due to differing amounts of condenaate froa the steam. Thia error, 
which was inherent in the apparatua used, waa not considered large 
enough to be important. Inadequate washing and le•• or stock may have 
contributed small amounts or error, but it is believed that this is 
negligible. 
Brightness teats e, Deinkiryr Pactor. Prom each run 2.67 graa 
handsheets are made on the Noble and Wood Sheet Machine, then tested 
tor brightness with the Hunter a•nectometer. A deinking factor, yield 
times brightneas, was then calculated. 
Oiscuesion or Results. In general, the yields at elevated pressure 
are lower than those at atmoapheric pressure with both t:ypea or stock, 
as can be seGm tn figure 2. The yiel.de obtained in the pre■eure cook• 
follow the pattern which is expected from the work of Bragg (2) and Carr 
(J). That ia, there is a sm&ll decrease in field as the strength of 
the alkali increases. The atmospheric pressure cooks do not follow this 
same trand in all cases, however. 
Th• brightness ot the deinked stock, in moat caaas, waa higher with 
caustic soda than with soda ash. This also substantiates the statement 
12 
) 
M4• ·- CalT (3) \laat oautio aocla •• a pea\v -� po'NV fol' 
.., ,,,_ ot lnka i n doM Nda uh• ai a bn.ahlMU ot \he ..._ .. 
ttelk S.a 111 llllpll'I.Al dtllod ot cle\...Sldo,g .. •• et 4e1nkiftl• 
to, aaeh ,,,. ot •• and -. _ · .. tne ot OOf>k th• 4.S.alb& tact.or 
Nilld.Md -■-1..U.,, � Ng...slN& of olllld-1• qed;. 
Afto4'M!VH• For_. of \U ••..i and pa,- akck oauloatlou
Ile Jleld ob\al.ned at 1G ,-1& ,.. ... v. •• i... tbu tu\ obt.aiaect at. 
ataoapb-1.o pNaave. Jbi,&btn♦u" ot»\alud Wbea -.u.o, IOCla vu 
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DEINKED STOCK WASHER 
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